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Seoled Bids ore inviled from repuled privote security ogencies for hiring of lwo cosh vons wilh
ormed guords for cosh remittonce omong bronches of UCO Bonk under Zonol Office Hooghly.
Tender clocuments & deioiled informotion is ovcriloble on bonk's websile w*w,ucobonk.com
Bids con be submilted to UCO Bonk, Zonol Office looghly, 2l New G. I. Rood, Uttorporo, District
- Hooghly, West Bengol 712258 on or before 02rh Moy 2019. For more informotion pleose
contoct on 033 26640187 .
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Td +r m ucoBANK
eqrd 3nct fredrs 6r Honours your lrusl

RFP (REQUEST FOR PROPOSAT) DATE: 0?.04.20I9

UCO Bonk, Zonol Office Hooghly. 21 New G. T. Rood, Ullorporo, District - Hooghly, Wesl
Bengol - 712258, inviies Requesl for Proposol (RFP) for two hired cosh vons.

The RFP deloils ore furnished os under:

Dqte of issue ol RFP 09.o4.2019

[osl Dole, Time ond Ploce for
submission of Bid

02.05.2019, up to I 5:00 hrs ol
UCO Bonk, Zonol Office Hooghly,
2l New G. T. Rood, Uttarporo,
Distrlct - Hooqhly, West Benqoi - 712258

Dote, Time & venue of Pre-bid meeling 24.04.20]9, I l:00 hrs.
At Zonol Offlce Hooohlv.

Dole, Time & Venue for opening of
Technicql bid ( Port -l) for Preliminory
Scrutiny

03.05.2019, ot 12:00 hrs ot
Zonol Ofiice Hooghly.

Dole, Time & Venue ,or opening of
Finqnciol bid ( Pori -ll) Wi I be opened of ter scrutiny of technicol bid

Address for communicolion As obove

Eornest money deposit
Rs. 20,000.00 (Tweniy thousond only) in lhe
form ol DD in fovour of UCO Bonk,
Zonol Office, Hooqhly, povoble ot Hooqhlv

Nole:
l. ln cose the specified dote of submission ond opening of Bids ls declored o holidoy in

West Bengol, lhe RFPs will be received iill ihe specified lime on next working doy.

2. Bids w;11 be opened in presence of the vendors' representolive (s) who choose to oltend
the RFP opening process. A moximum of two outhorlzed represen.lotives of ihe Vendor
will only be ollowed 01 the time of opening of the RFps.

lnvitolions ol bids for providing lwo Hired Cosh Vons for cosh remitlonce in Hooghly Zone

l. Applicolions ore invited from reputed Privole Security Agencies {PSA) for provlding hired
services of cuslomized Cosh Von bosed on Lighl Commerciol vehicle with Armed Guord
for remitlonce of cosh to ond fro between our vorious bronches, offices ond currency
chesls locoted in Hooghly Zone of UCO Bonk which includes .ihe Stote of Wes.f Bengol.
Only those firms which fulfil following criterio will be considered for empone ment:-

o) Repuied security services providers speciolizing in providing Cosh Vons for ot leost lost 5
yeors os on 3l ,t Morch, 20 I 9.

b) Abi ity to undertoke oll remittonce reloied work for oll bronches throughout the zone.

c) Ability to provide Customised Cosh Vons wiih drivers ond wilh or without ormed guords
os per specificoiions ovoiloble ot onnexure-ll of this odvertisemenl.

d) Hove odequote fleet of vehicles to coter for breokdowns ond provide hossle free
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e)

f)

AbiLity to provide drivers ond guords duly verified from lhe locol police oulhorities.

Abilily to commence service within 30 doys from doie of plocemenl of order.

g) PSA should hove volid PSARA license for the stote of West Bengol.

2. The vendor should meet the eligibilily crilerio os per deloils ovoiloble ot onnexure I of this
odvertisement.

3. Proposed ogreement to be signed wlth the vendor is olso ovolloble ot Annexure lll of lhis
ocl ,erl semenl.

4. Applicotions ore to be sent 10 the UCO Bonk, Zonol Olfice Hooghly.2l New G. T. Rood,
Ultorporo, District - Hooghly. Wesl Bengol - 712258 in iwo seporole seoled covers by
'l 5:00 hrs on or before 02"d Moy 201 9 os under:

Pori l.

{o) Technicol bids to lnclude documentory proofs on proflle of the compony,
{b) List of mojor exisling clients, \
(c) Registrotion number ond GST detoils.
(d) Copy of Volid PSARA license, PAN, EPF, ESI registrotion.
(e) Regisirotion under DGR ( if opplicoble),
(f) Reglstrotion under controct lobour oc'i,
(g) Eornest money deposit DD, Work orders showing the lost five yeors services

provided in this field, cleoronce from locol po ice/other outhorities, type of vehicle
off ered for services.

Porl ll

(o) Rotes (excluding of cST) per month 10

hrs (monthly cumulotive) for the f ollowin g

Annexure -A

be quoted for 3000 Kms/Per Monlh ond 210
pockoges.

Comporolive evoluotion ol lhe bids will be done lhe bosis of Annexure -A
st.
No. P o c ko g e s/s e rv ic e s Rotes (lNR) exc luding GST

I Air condilioned Cosh von with Driver onlv
2 Air conditioned Cash von wiih driver & one

Armed ouord
3 Air conditioned Cosh von wilh Driver & two

Armed guords
4 Chorges for one looder/ cosh peon
5 Exlro running kilometre chorges beyond

3000Kms. > Rs./kms
6 Chorges for extro working hours beyond

monihly cumulotive 210 hrs. > Rs./Hrs
/ Chorges for Night holt ot other ploce, per

person. >Rs./ niqht per oerson
8 Chorges for services of One Armed guord per

month
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Annexure -B

(o) Pleose quole ihe roles for need / doily bosis services (nol on regulor bosis), lhese rotes
ld be tiobl

Annexure -C

(o) Pleose quole the rotes for need / doily bosis services inot on regulor bosis), these roles
would be negotioble & not consider for need bosed requirement.

der for c evoluolion of finonciol
5t.
No. Need bosed Servlces Roles(lNR)excluding cST

I Chorges for Customized cosh von with driver, one
looder & two ormed guord Per doy for minimum 300
Kms.

2 Chorges for hired services of Armed guord required
wilh Bonk's owned cosh von (Need bosis) > Rs per
month per ormed guord.

Item D es c riplio n
Rotes(lNR)exclu

ding GST

thly Chorges for one
mo I Cosh Von for I 500

ond 150 hours per
th. (Smoll Cosh Von)

Driver & two Armed Guords

nthly Chorges for one
ll Cosh Von for 2000

.M ond 200 hours per
th Driver & one Armed Guord

th Driver & 1wo Armed Guords

Chorges for running one oddilionol KM for Smoll Cosh Vqn.
Chorges for running one oddilionol hour for Smoll Cosh Von.

thly Chorges for one
orge Cosh Von for I500
..M ond I 50 hours per

th. (Lqrge cosh Von)

Driver & one looder
Driver & one Armed Guord

Driver & two Armed Guords
without looder

thly Chorges for one
ge Cosh Von for 2000

.M ond 200 hours per

th Driver & one looder
Driver & one Armed Guord

Driver & two Armed Guords

Chorges for running one odditionol KM for lorge Cosh Von.

for running one odditionol hour for Lorge Cosh Von.



As ond when requiremenl

With Driver
With Driver & one looder
With Driver & one Armed Guord
/iithlwithoul Iooder
With Driver & two Armed Guords
with/wiihout looder

3 Chorges for per KM for Smoll/Lorge Cosh Von.

4 Chorges for per hour for Smoll/Loroe Cosh Von.
5 Any other expenses

TOTAT

5. Port ll will be opened only it Bonk is sotisfied with Port I bid of ihe bidder, Bonk reserves
the righls 'lo reject ony/oll blds wilhout ossigning ony reoson thereto.

6. For further detoils obout lerms ond conditions etc. vendors moy visit the Bonk's Website 01
www.ucobonk. com.

7. Fot ony other queries, vendors moy contoct the Generol
Olfice, Hooghly on working doys belween ll A.M. to 4 P.M.

Administrolion Deporlmenl, Zonol

Pockoging of lender documents

OFFICE,ZONAL

a\-

\z\

OUTER ENVELOP, bearing purpose of tender, Name,
address & contact details, E mail ID of bidder.

Inner envelop I
PART-I, Documentary proofs of
eligibility & DD of EMD

Inner envelop 2
PART -II, Financial Bid
onlv
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ANNEXURE I

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA OF VENDORS FOR PROVIDING CUSTOMISED CASH VANS

t.

t.

h.

held.

o.

b.

cl.

Privote Security Agency (PSA) providing Cuslomised Cosh Von (CCV) should
hove been in business forthe last five yeors os on 3l'l Morch 2019 (submil proofs
with port-l)

PSA should hove o credible supervlsory infrosiructure ond nelwork for provision
of molntenonce of CCVS os olso for follow up with low enforcing ogencies.

PSA should hove o Certificote ot Registrotion with Registror of Componies or
Registror of Firms or hove o letler of proprielorship.

PSA should provide the lotesi Income Tox Assessmenl order ond PAN Number (

submi'l proof with Porl -l bid) ,

PSA should provide the lotest Audited Bolonce Sheet i submit proof with Port -1

bid).

s.

PSA should be regislered with Shops & Esioblishment Act ond provide lotest
Cerlificote for ES Corporotion ( submil proof with Port -l bid).

PSA shouLd provide lhe otest certiiicole for EPF Orgonisotion under EPF ond
Misc provision Act 1952 if opplicoble os per criterlo of number of emp oyees

PSA should be reglstered with the Govt. under the Controct Lobour Act
(Regulotion & Abolilion) 1970 (submii proof with Port -l bid).

PSA should be regislered under the oppropriote outhority for GST.

j. Due weight oge sholl be given if PSA is sponsored/registered wilh the Dlrectorole
Generol of resettlement, Ministry of Defence, R K Purom, New Delhi and is o
provider in services to PSB's ond PSU's (submit proof wilh porl- L bid).

k. There should be no scope to service provider for furlher sub-conlroct to this job.

l. . All employees should be in the registered poy roll of ihe service provider wilh ol
stctutory obligotions.

m. The PSA sholl obtoin the odequoie heolth ond life lnsuronce policy in respect of
the driver, looder & ormed guords deployed with the cosh von. The copy of such
lnsuronce should be submitted to the bonk by the service provider.

n. PSA should hove fidelily insuronce for oll of iis stoff for on omoun'i not less ihon
one crore, o copy of it should be provided ot the lime of execution of
ogreement.

o. Bonk reserve the righl to oword the controct work to single service provlder or
con engoge 02 service providers on negotioble rotes {Even bonk con offer the
conlroct lo L-2 or L-3 bidder on negolioble rotes if L-l bidder foil to provide ihe
service within slipuloted 'time).

ffi
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ANNEXURE II

Cuslomized Cosh Von provided b\/ the PSA should meel ihe followinq crilerio:-

l. Vehicle should be the customized form of Lighlcommerciol vehicle hoving seporote
possenger ond cosh comportmenl.

2. Comprehensive lnsuronce of the cosh von ogoinslollrisk f or oll of the five
poSSengers.

3. t should be roodworthy ond not more thon 03 yeors old on the dole of
commencement / renewol of the ogreemenl.

4. The CCV should hove the comporlment for storing cosh, physicolly seporoted ond
locked from the possenger comporlment unit.

5.

6.

7.

The cosh comportment should be inoccessible from outside the von unless operoted
internolly through monuol or electronic lock ond cosh comportmenl is speciolly
reinforced with sleel with only one door ond grill gote
The entronce of the cosh comportmenl sholl be from the reor side to ensure proper
visibility, operotionol feosibility ond CCTV survei lonce.
All windows ond wind screen should hove wire mesh proteclion of not more thon one
squore inch ond eoch window mesh should hove o circulor port-hole of six inches
diometer for use of weopons.
Alorm system with GSM bosed outo-dioller & motorised siren should be provided wilh
octlvotion poinis neor guord, driver ond reor cobin.
Ccrsh ccbin should hove provisions to lock ot leost 7 or 8 boxes wiih f oor of CCV through
secu'ed choins, .

Cosh von should hove o fire extinguisher ond o firsi oid box.
Cash von should be provided wlth o functionol cellulor / mobile phone connection.
There should be o secure portilion between driver's cobin ond cosh box oreo.
Vehic e should conloin odequote fuel ond be ovoiloble ot minimum noiice os per

8.

9.

10.
'l 

I

12.
13.

t mings loid down by the bonk.
14. The cosh von should hove onli thefl i burglory centrol locking syslem for side ond reor

doors (os in cose of cors).
15. All essenlio feotures of on efficient vehicle requiring minimum moinlenonce ond

providing moximum driving ond riding comfort.
16. Should conform 1o locol ows slipuloted by lronsport departmenl ond

o t h e r government bodies os well os pollulion norms.
l/. Cosh Von should hove GPS (Globol positioning System) wilh ignilion immobilizotion

focilily, geo fencing, ond odditionol indicaiion of the neorest Police stolion in the
corridor for emergency..

18. Cosh von should hove CCTV with ol leosl Tdoys bockup ond three comeros instolled in
fron'i, reor ond inside of cosh cobin.

19. CCV sho I hove tubeless lyres, ground clecronce not less thon 190 mm ond con
occommodole ol leost five possengers.

Anlecedenl check of personnel

Personnel employed /engoged by the PSA should hove undergone proper
l. Antecedent check.
2. Police cleoronce certificote from his locol police slotion.
3. Residence verificotion for losl three yeors by PSA itse f .

4. Previous employer check through own resources of PSA.
5. Aodhoor verificoiion of eoch of the personnel lhrough biometric imprints from Unique

ldentificolion Authority of lndio.
6. Credit history check of eoch of lhe personnel should be done by PSA to ensure lhot

wilful credit defoulters ore noi oppolnted or engoged for cosh tronsportolion octivlties.
7. PSA should obioin o fidelity insuronce in respect of every personnel engoged forffi
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Troining & cerlificotion of personnel

Every personnel engoged in cosh lronsporiolion octivily should be imported wilh refresher
troining once in every lwo yeors ond certified for operotionol sofety in respecl of the duty / job
oLlotted io them.

Concellotion of Bid / Tender process

l. Bonk reserves right to concel the Tender process or Bid of ony bidder wilhout ossigning
ony reoson thereof ot ony time.

2. Bonk con concel bid of ony of 'lhe bidder in following circumslonces.
3. 8id received ofter scheduled lost dole & time,
4. Bid documents nol received os prescribed in poin'i no. 4 of RFP ( port I / porl ll of

bids).
5. Finonciol bid is not in prescribed formol/ creole ombiguity in oscertoining the rqtes

otlered by tne b'dder.
6. Eornest Money in prescribed form not submitted with bid documents.
7. Required documents os prescribed in onnexure I noi submitled with bid port I

8. f bidder no'l complied on the ony other terms mentioned in this RFP.

Evoluolion of Bids

Porl - I

Technico bid will be evoluoled 10 oscertoin ihe eligible bidder os per eligibillly crilerio for
ogencles providing services os per Annexure - l.

Bld of ony of the bidder con be concelled on occounl of non- fulfilment of terms mentioned in
RFP.

Port-ll -

Finonciol bid of only technicol bid quolified bidder wil be opened for evoluotlon & selection of
L I bidder. Comporotive evoluotion of the bids will be done lhe bosis of Annexure -A, of Port-ll
bids

Representolives of the bidder con ottend the bid evoluo'fion process.

Allotmenl of work

Bonk reserve the right to oword the controci work to single service provider (L-l) or con engoge
02 service providers on negolioble rotes (Even bonk con offer the controct to L-2 or L-3 bidder
on negotioble roles if L-l bidder foil to provide the service within stipuloled lime).

Period of lhe Work

Work would be ollolied 10 selective bldder for three yeors, subjected to onnuol review of
performonce.
No escolotion in rotes of services/ conlroct will be permilted during the period of ogreemenl.
Work / controct con be termlnoted ol ony lime by Bonk on 30 DAYS notice.

Eornest Money deposil

Bidder should submll EMD in the form of Demond Drott in the nome of UCO Bonk Zono Office,
Hooghly Poyoble ol Hooghly. EMD of lhe selected bidder will be held till commencement of
services ond submission of Performonce securiiy by him, EMD of resl of 'lhe bidders be

ffia
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EMD of the selected bidder con be forfeited in cosn; he foils to commence the services of cosh
vons services in 30 doys os per terms of work order.

Performonce security

ln'terest free Performonce security deposit equivolenl to one month chorges per cosh von
should be provided ol the lime of execution of ogreement.
Performonce security con be forfeiled in cose bidder foils 1o comply on ony of terms mentioned
ln RFP & ogreement for services or informotion provided by them in lender documents emerges
os folse ot ony poinl of lime during period of ogreement.

Slondord of services & conduci of PSA engoged personnel duting lhe period of controct.

l) ln cose of ony point of time during the ogreement period, it hos been observed by
linked bronch officiols / securi'ty officer thoi the stondord of services provided is not of
the level os expecled for secure & sofe tronsportotion of bonk's ossels, then bonk con
impose penol'iy equivolenl to Rs. 1000i per instonce or terminole the ogreemenl wiih
forfeiture of Performonce securily deposil.

2) f linked bronch officiol / security officer ot ony poini of time during duiy hours observe
thol PSA engoged stoff is not obeying liming /schedule, not in prescribed uniform ,

gunmon not hoving their weopon wilh them in funclional condilion, holding gun with
expired gun license volidity, misbehove by PSA engoged sioff wilh bonk officiol, in thot
cose bonk con deny for services of thot porticulor s'ioff with cosh vcn, PSA hos 10

ononge his reliever on urgenl bosis, in oddition io this bdnk con impose penolty of Rs.

1000i- for eoch instonce of such defoult.
3) n case of ony doy / during ony period lhe PSA fois to provide CCV or ony engoged

stoff , the bonk wlll remit the cosh under own orrongement, double the pro roto
chorges ( One doy chorges= monihly chorges /2a doys) will be debited from PSA's bil of
thol month.

4) ln cose the stondords/ specificotions of CCV depreciole below the Level os expecled os
per cnnexure-ll, then penolly ofFs. lOO0l con.be imposed on PSA for eoch doy deloy in
reroving sucl^ depreciolions/ defoulls.

Penolties on the obove menlioned defoults would be debited from lhot month's chorges.

Terminolion of Conhocl

I ) Bonk con terminote lhe controcf ot ony point of time by giving 30 doys noiice to PSA on
their registered oddress.

2) lf PSA foils to moinloin lhe siondord of services or foils 10 render the services os per terms
of RFP & ogreement.

3) lf ol ony poinl of time the regulolory outhorily (RBl), Govl. Of lndio, Hon'ble couri issue

ony direciions regording cosh tronsporlction octivities, which controdict with terms of our
existing coniroci.

4) f terminotion in controct done on occount of deloult from ihe side of PSA in complying
ihe lerms of RFP & ogreement, ihe performonce security stond forfeiied.

fffiq
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ANNEXURE III

MODET FORMAT OF AGREEMENT TOR HIRING OF CUSTOMISED CASH VANs
(To be stomped with lwice the duty of on Agreemenl (Agreement + ln

AGREEMENT

Thls ogreement is mode ot on lhe doy of

BETWEE N

UCO Bonk, o body Corporote constituted under the Bonking Componies (Acquisition &
Tronsfer of Underlokings) Acl, 1 970, hoving its Heod Office ot I0, BTM Soroni
(Brobourne Rood), Kolkoto-700001 ond inter-olio, Zonol / Bronch Office ot

(here in ofier colled ihe " First Por1y" which term sholl, wherever the
context so permits, meon ond include its successors ond ossigns) of the First Port;

AND

M/s.

IT IS NOW AGREED BETWEEN THE PARTIES HERETO AS IOLLOWS:

I . Period of the Aqreemenl
This ogreement sholl come into effect from
Force for o period of 24 months up to ond
or its sooner determinolion ln terms hereof .

Proprielorship concern/Partnership

inclusive of
ond conlinue to be in

Firm/Prlvote/Public Limiied Compony/Privole Securily Agency (PSA) hoving its

Office/Registered Offlce ot _(hereinofter referred 1o os the PSA which expression sho l,

wherever the contexl so permits, meon ond include its successors ond osslgns) of the Second
Porl;

Whereos

1
o) The Bonk is engoged in the business of bonking ond is desirous of slrengthening iis cosh

remitlonce services between iis vorious Bronch Offices, Cunency Chests os well os its
cl;e--s:

b) The PSA is engoged ond experienced in the business of assisling Bonks ond others in
such cosh remitlonce ond wishes 10 offer its services io the Bonk.

2. The service
The PSA ogrees to provide to the Bonk its Cuslomised Cosh Vons (CCVs) with drivers
ond with/without guords for cosh remit'tonce os moy be requested ond outhorized by
ihe Bonk to PSA from time to time in 'lhe monner ond on the terms ond conditions
hereinofler set out ond the Bonk ogrees, on the bosis of lhe represenlotions ond
undertokings mode by lhe PSA os stoted hereinofier, to ovoil the service from the PSA.
The service of cosh vons will be provided for 8 hours doily sublecl to moxlmum
cumulotive 210 hrs. per monih. The kilometre-oge per vehicle will be 3000 KM per month
on doily cumulotive bosis. Services provided in excess of ihese limits will be chorged extro
os per rotes ogreed beiween the Bonk ond PSA.

The PSA's representolions, Undertokinqs ond Covenonls3.

3.1 The PSA represents thot it will comply wilh oll
llcences, opprovols ond consenls, if ony,
low/rules/regulotions, ond keep them volid.

10

egol requirements ond obtoin such
prescribed/required under any
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3.2

3.3

The PSA represents ihot ii is qdequolely equipped, in terms of infroslruclure,
monpower ond experlise to provide the Service ond undertokes to provide the
service oll the iime during the period of this ogreement.
The PSA ogrees ihot the personneL including its owner(s), director(s), portner{s)
employee(s) engoged by the PSA in relolion to lhe Service will be the sole
responsibility of the PSA os 10 their cosls ond consequences orising out of lheir
engogement or conduc'i. lt is understood thot the Bonk sholl not be lloble to poy ony
remunerotion or cornpensotion to the PSA or any of the personnel (including its

owner(s), direcior(s), portner(s),employee {s) ond ony representolive (s) engoged by
the PSA in re otlon to the service excepi ihe fee poyoble 10 the PSA.

The PSA sholl ensure lhol:-
The CCVs shol be ploced ot the time ond ploce oppointed by the Flrsl

Porly fully equipped os per specificotion enumeroted in Annexure-ll of RFP ond
til lo periorm duties. Timings ond ploce will be loid down ln the opprovol lelier.

The driver of the CCV ond the guards will be properly verified by the locol
police. They should corry tomper proof photo identiiy cords issued by the PSA ond
weor prescribed uniform. A copy of the police verificotion repori will be provided
to the bonk in respect of oll drivers ond guords provided by the PSA.

At no point of iime during lhe prescribed duty hours, drivers ond guards wlll
eove iheir ploce ot duty. The P5 A sholl orronge 10 send o relief/su bstilute wherever
the regulor driver(s)/guord {s) is (ore) obsent or on eove. The relief / substiiule sholl
olso be o person duly verifled by the police.

The PSA sholl provide o "Checking Regisler" with eoch CCV siie for the
purpose of checking corried oul by the PSA ond Firsl Porty outhorities.

3.4

tv.

.

t.

L

5-5
t.

The PSA sholl
Mointoin up-to-dote record

Act ond will dischorge oll obligotions under vorious Lobour Laws viz. EPF Act,
ESI Act, Grotuity, Bonus Act, Workmen's Compensotion Act, Conlroct Lobour
{Regulotion & Abolition Act) etc. or under ony other Stote/Union Legislotion in

respect of drivers/guords engoged by the PSA.

Toke full responsibility of oll octs of commission ond/or omissions by their
drivers/guords or ony injury or mishop coused during the course of lronsport or during
rendering the service ond will meel oll liobilities orising oul of such situotions.

Chonge lhe driver/guord immedio'tely on instructions from the First Porty if lhe
performonce of o porticulor driver/guord is not occeploble or found
physicolly/medicolly unfii ond decision of the First Porty sholl be finol in this regord.

Be obsolulely responsible for the poymenl of solory. oll other slolulory
obligotions for drivers/guords (oI lheir dependenls), on occount of sqlory/woges.
bonus, orreors, employmeni/ lerminolion benefil compensotion os per minimum
woqes of Cenlrol sphere or olher clqim wholsoever under Workmen's Compensolion
Acl or ony other low ond lhe Firsl Porty hos no connection in relotion to such
motlers.

ln cose of ony mishopiinjury sustoined by the driver/guord of
wholsoever noture (Minor/mojor/folol including deoth during the course of their duty)
the responsibility of gronling compensotion, if ony, on thot count will be thol of the
PSA ond no'i of the First Porty.

1f for ony reoson, compensolions, cosls etc., ore poid by the Firsl Porly, ihe
some sholl be reimbursed by ihe PSA lo First Porty without ony demur, wllh lnterest
ol the rote 15% p a.

ln the event of ihef'i, robbery, docoily or pilferoge of the Firsl Porty's properly
or moteriols, the PSA sholl octively ossist 'lhe First Porly for the inves'ligotion of the
cose ond if negligence/collusion of drivers/guords is estoblished, such loss due to
lhefl etc. is to be mode good by the PSA. PSA ogrees to indemnify such loss,

irrespective of the foci thoi such risk might hove been insured.

of oll drivers / guords os per Shops &Esloblishmen'i

ln cose of ony property loss/injury 'to ony one of First Porty sioff due to

It.

negligence of the PSA driver/guord or due 10 dereliciion of duty or in- otien
v t.
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or negligence of the driver/guord. oll liobilities orising ou1 of such incident will be fuly
met by the PSA. PSA ogrees lo indemnify the loss.

ix. Furnish the nomes ond permonenl ond locol oddresses of the drivers, looder
ond security guords being posted for ihe obove purpose from lime io time olong
with their lotest phologrophs, thumb impression ond signotures.

Furnish the proof of hoving poid the woges, providenl fund contributions ond
oiher legol llobilities 'lo lhe driver(s), looder ond security guord(s) engoged by lhem
os per lQlEimum wooes of Ceni , within one week of the disbursement of
woges to them. lf proof is not tendered, the Firsl Porly moy not reimkl,urse lhe
poymenl due to th-^ PSA.

4. ccv Provided by lhe PsA should meel the following crilerio:

Vehicle should be the cuslomized form of Light commerciol vehicle hoving seporole
possengers qnd cqsh comporlmenls.

4.,l Comprehensive lnsuronce of the cosh von ogoinst oll risk for oll of the five possenger
4.2 It should be roodworthy ond not more thon 03 yeors old on the dote of

commencement / renewol of the ogreement.
4.3 The CCV should hove the comportment for storing cosh, physicolly seporoled ond

locked from the possenger comportment unil.
4.4 The cosh comporlment should be inoccessible from outside the von unless operoted

,nlernolly through monuol or electronic lock ond cosh comporlment is speciolly
reinforced wllh sleel wlth only one door ond grill gote.

4.5 The entronce of the cosh comportment sholl be from the reor side 1o ensure proper
visibilily, operotional feosibllity ond CCTV surveillonce.

4.6 A I windows ond wind screen should hove wke mesh protection of no1 more thon one
squore inch ond eoch window mesh should hove c circulor port-hole of six inches
diomeler lor use of weopors.

4.7 Alorm syslem with GSM bosed outo-diolier & molorised siren shou d be provided wilh
octivotion points neor guord, driver ond reor cobin.

4.8 Cosh cobln should hove provlsions to lock ot leost 7 or B boxes wilh floor of CCV lhrough
secured choins.

4.9 Cosh von should hove o fire exlinguisher ond o first oid box.
4.10 Cosh von should be provided wilh o functionol cellulor / mobile phone

conneclion.
4.1'l There should be o secure portition between driver's cobin ond cosh box oreo.
4.12 Vehicle should contoin odequole fuel ond be ovoiloble ol minimum notlce

os per timlngs loid down by the bonk,
4.r3 The cosh von should have onti theft / burglory centrol locking syslem for side

ond reor doors (os in cose of cors).
4.14 All esseniiol feotures of on efficient vehicle requiring

ond providing moximum drivlng ond r;ding comforl.
Should conform 1o locol lows stipuloted by lronsport depcrtment4.',t 5

o n d o'lh e r government bodies os well os pollution norms.
4.16 Cosh Von should hove GPS (Globol positionlng Syslem)

immobilizolion fociliiy, geo fencing, ond oddiiionol indicotion of lhe
stotion in the corridor for emergency.

minimum moinlenonc-o

wilh ignition
neorest Pollce

three comeros

the PSA nor ony employee of
ol the service {inc'uoing its

represento'live {s) sholl hove

5.

6.

4.17 Cosh von should hove CCTV with ol leost Tdoys bockup ond
instolled in front, reor ond inside of cosh cobin.

4.r8 CCV sholl hove tubeless iyres, ground cleoronce not less lhon 190 mm ond con
occommodote ol leost five possengers.

Relolionship

It ls ogreed ond understood by lhe porties thol neither
the personnel engoged by the PSA for the purpose
owner(s), director(s), portner(s), employee.(s) ond
employee employer relo'fionship with the Bonk.

The PSA's lndemnilv ond Assuronce
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6.2

6.3

6.1

/. ln cose on ony doy/during ony period the PSA foils lo provide
bonk will remit lhe cosh under own orrongemenls, qnd double the
debiled from PSA's bill every month.

The PSA hereby expressly ogrees io indemnify the Bonk ond keep the Bonk indemnified
ogoinsl oll loss, liqbility or obligotion orising out of lls conducl or thot of ony of the
personnel including iis owner(s), direclor(s), porlner(s), employee(s) ond
represenlotive (s) in connection wi'th the service ond this ogreement.
The PSA furlher ogrees 1o provide on inlerest free Security Deposil equivolent to one
monih's chorges per cosh von. Iheir deposit sholl be returned on terminoiion of ihis
ogreement.
The PSA shqll toke ond service the po icy of fidelity insuronce in respect of drivers,

looder ond guords provided ond comprehensive / 3'o porty insuronce for CCV os ils
own cosl ond furnish o copy io the Bonk.

8. The Bonk's Covenonls

8.I The Bonk sholl in considerotion of the
Cheque on mon'thly bosis os indicoted

i. LellchjEle-- Customized cosh
Bo ero comper.

ccv or the guord, lhe
pro rolo chorges will be

poy to the PSA chorges through Monogersservices,
below.

Number of vehicles.

iii. Meteroge to be covered per monlh --------------------KM

8.2 Chorges to be poid would be Rs. --:*..------ -------per month up 1o -----------Kms
duty per month. Additionol chorges will be @Rs. -per KMs. Duly hours
would be 210 hours per month on cumulotive bosis. Additionol chorges for duty hours beyond
2OO hrs. Would be @ Rs. --------per hour. Night holl chorges oi olher thon bose centre would
be @ Rs. --- - -.-.--per person per night.
8.3 The chorges poyoble ore oll inclusive ond no olher expenses would be reimbursed to
ihe PSA. Rotes include oll toxes, levies, cell phone chorges, fuel chorges, insuronce
premium, solories/wqges etc. to be poid to the Govt. or ony other bodies or drivers or
guards prov:ded with CCV.
8.4 The Bonk sholl nol be lioble 'to poy to the PSA ony omoun'i (whelher by woy of
compensolion, remunerotion, reimbursemenl or otherwise) other thon the fee os oforesoid, in
relolion to the service.
8.5 ]he disionce will be colculoted from Nodol Bronch office/Currency Chesl or the Inltiol
Reporling Point to pLoce of work only. Dislance covered from PSA's depol or overnight
porklng ploce to 'lhe Iniiiol reporling Point will not be included. Similorly, ony meteroge
spent for repoirs etc. or ony other work not ossigned by the Controlling/Designo'led Officer
of the Bonk will be EXCLUDED.A proper log book will be mointoined for eoch CCV. Eoch
poge wlll be initiolled by the driver of the PSA ond designoled officer of Bronch officiol DAILY.
Monthly summory will be signed by the Bronch lncumbent ond Authorised Officer of the PSA

ond presented to the Poying outhority olong with the Monlhly Bill.

8.6 No exlro meteroge or oddiiionol working hours (i.e. beyond 210 hrs. per month) is

permilted except with the prior ond wdtten sonction of the Bronch lncumbenl. Deloys
on occouni of breokdowns due to externol evenls such os occidenls, rood blocks, unusuol
troffic joms or work ossigned by the vendor will be EXCLUDED while working out the totol
hours done. Time of reporting ond time of dispersol will be recorded doily ond initiolled by
the Designoted Officiol of the BO for cosh remitlonce.
8.7 Poymenl will be mode by the Bonk wiihin 7 working doys of the presenlotion of lhe
Bill.There will be no enhoncement in rotes/chorges during lhe volidity period of lhe presenl
ogreemenl. No olher cfrrges sholl be poyode 1o lhe PSA, except the ogreed omount,

9. Nonlxcu$ve-Asee.oeil
It is expressly ogreed ond understood belween the portles heret
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ogreemenl is on non exclusive bosis ond the PSA does not hove ony exclusive right
1o provide the soid services set out herein lo the Bonk ond thot the Bonk is free to engoge
os mony componies/firms, whether similor or otherwise, to provide such services ond
enter inlo ogreements wilh ony other person, Firm, Compony, Orgonisolion, os moy be
deemed fit by ihe Bonk. The PSA sholl olso be ot liberly to secure ossignments from ony
other body Corporote or Bonk.

lo. Pr&licitr

The PSA, its employees, representotives etc.
Logo of the bonk in ony soles or morkeling
monner.

I 1. Performonce securily
lnteresi free Performonce securily deposil equivolent to one month chorges per cosh von
should be provided oi the time of execution of ogreement.
Performonce security con be forfeited in cose bldder foils to comply on ony of ierms
menlioned in RFP & ogreement for services or informotion provided by them in tender
documen'ls emerges os folse 01 ony poinl of time during period of ogreement.

I 2. Slondord ol services & conducl ol PSA engoged personnel during the period of conlrocl
l. ln cose ol ony poinl of lime during the ogreement period, it hos been observed by linked

bronch officlols / securily officer lhot lhe stondord of services provided is not of the level os
expecled for secure & sofe tronsportolion of bonk's ossets, then bonk con impose penol'ly
equivolenl to Rs. 1000/- per instonce or lerminole the ogreement wilh forfeiture of
Performonce security deposlt.

l. ]f linked bronch officiol / securily officer ot ony poinl of time during duty hours observe ihot
PSA engoged stoff is nol obeying timing /schedule, nol in prescribed uniform , gunmon nol
hoving their weopon wilh them in functionol condition, holding gun wilh explred gun license
vollclity , misbehove by PSA engoged sioff wilh bonk officiol, in thot cose bonk con deny for
services of thol porticulor stoff wilh cosh von, PSA hos lo orronge his reliever on urgent bosis,
in oddilion to this bonk con impose penolty of Rs. 1000/- for eoch instonce of such defoull.

ll. n cose of ony doy / during ony period lhe PSA foils to provide CCV or ony engoged stoff ,

the bonk wil remii the cosh under own orrongement , double the pro rolo chorges ( One
doy charges= monthly chorges / 24 doys) will be debiled from PSA's bill of thot month.

lV. ln cose the stondords/ speclficotions of CCV depreciole below the level os expected os per
onnexure-ll, lhen penolty of Rs. 1000/- con be imposed on PSA for eoch doy de oy in
removing such depreciotions/ defoults.

Penollles on ihe obove mentioned defoul'ls would be debited from thot month's chorges,

'13. Anlecedent check of Personnel
Personnel employed /engoged by the PSA should hove undergone proper l) onlecedent
check,2) Police cleoronce cerlificote from his locol police stotion,3) residence verificotion
for losl lhree yeors by PSA ilself, 4) previous employer check through own resources of PSA,

5) Adhaor verificolion of eoch of the personnel through biometric imprints from Unique
ldeniificoiion Authority of lndio, 6) Credit history check of eoch of the personnel shou d be
done by PSA to ensure thot wilful credil defoullers ore not oppointed or engoged for cosh
lronsportolion ociiviiies, 7) PSA should obioin o fidelity insuronce in respect of every
personnel engoged ,or cosh tronsportolion.

I4. Troining ond Cerlilicotions of personnel
Every personnel engoged in cosh tronsporlotion octivity should be imporled with refresher
trolnlng once in every lwo yeors ond certified for operotional sofety in respect of the duty /
job o lotled 1o them.

15. Miscelloneous

1 5.1 The Bonk moy omend this ogreement by giving o
omendment io the PSA, on the oddress first stoted obove.
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I 5.2 The Bqnk sholl hove a right to terminote this ogreement ony lime withoul ossigning
ony reoson whoisoever. On such lerminoiion, the First Porty will hove righi io get service
from other Agencies or moke such olternote orrongemenls, os il deem fi'i, withoul ony let
or hindronce ond if terminotion is coused due lo ony defoult s no'rperformonce cr
unsotisfoclory performonce of PSA. PSA sholl be lioble io poy domoges being the exlro
cost lo be incurred by the Flrst Porty. PSA sholl reimburse the omoun't cloimed by the First

Porly immedlotely ofter demond.

'l 5.3 This qgreemenl sholl stond terminqled in the evenl of :

i. Any of the
unlrue.

ii. Breoch by the PSA lo observe ony of the lerms ond conditions conioined herein or
under ony of lhe le'lters of requesl ond oulhorizotlon issued by the Bonk in pursuonce
hereof or under ony other agreement enlered by the PSA or ony of iis personnel
(including its owner(s), director(s), portner(s), employee(s) ond representotive (s) ond

iii. lnsolvency or bonkruptcy of the PSA or ony of its personnel including its owner{s),
director(s), porlner(s), employee(s) ond representotive(s).

iv. Ihe PSA sholl nol ossign the rights or obligotions hereunder, unless permilted by ihe Bonk.

v. The Bonk moy ossign its rights ond obligolions hereunder in its sole discre'lion.
vi. Bonk con terminote the controcl ot ony point of time by giving 30 doys notice 1o PSA on

their registered oddress.
vii. lf PSA foils to moinioin the stondord of services or foils lo render lhe services os per lerms

of RFP & ogreement.
vlii. If 01 ony point of time the regulotory outhoriiy (RBl), Govt. Of lndio, lon'ble court issue

ony directions regording cosh tronsportotion ociivilies, which conlrodlcl wlth terms of our
existing conirocl.

ix. Lf terminotion ln controct done on occount of defoull from the side of PSA in comp ying
the terms of RFP & ogreement, the performonce security stond forfeited,

15.4 The PSA sholl no'l ossign the rights or obligotions hereunder, unless permitled by the Bonk
15.5 The Bonk moy ossign its righl ond obligotions hereunder in its sole discretion.,l5.6 i) Any notice , demond or other communicotion required or permitted to be given or
mcde hereunder

sholl be in writing ond sholl be we I ond sufficienlly given or moke if sent by registered
ADotthe

oddress ond to the outhorized person ot tollowing oddress:

Norne & Address of PSA Nome & Address of Bonk

PSA representolions ond undertokings being or becoming incorrect or

il) This Agreement sholl be governed by ond sholl be conslrued in occordonce
Lows, Any legol oclion or proceeding out of this Agreemeni sholl be brought
jurisdiction of the courls ond tribunols of Hooghly (West Bengol)
lN WITNESS WHEREOF the porties here'lo hove executed these presents the doy
hereinobove written.

with lndion
under ihe

ond yeor firsl

For lhe Bonk

For UCO Bonk

(First Porty)
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